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R. F. HOGUEJ

[{Are You Ready...
FOR

Inventory?
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR 

YOUR COMPLETE RECORDS, INCLUDING;

INVENTORY SHEETS 

CALENDAR PADS ; ^ 

DIARIES ' •• v. 

DATE BOOKS - . 

RECORD BOOKSV 

LEDGERS ' --'.-

! CASH BOOKS .
\

\\ AND ALL/IECESSARY OFFICE

' CONVENIENCES ,-.

R.\ F. Hogue
"A PERMANENT TORRANCE BUSINESS"

: J-etfre Orders Here for Blue Prints-
t Party Gifts arW Favors-^-Office Supplies Stationery 
  SpVting Goods-rGames Toys''/;

1228 El PriidoAcor. Sartori Ave. .» ^.Torrance

QCETY
WHAT'S ON IN  *

TORRANCE *
____ jj

 K Tonight, Dec. 27  Begulnr * 
¥ meeting O. E. 8. *
* Friday, Dec. 28  Meetings of *
* Torrance Belief and Boyal ¥ 
¥ Neighbors. * 
+ Kuncliiy, Dec. 30   Services   «
* In nil churches. 4<
 fr Monday, Dec. 31-iDlroctors' *
 K meeting C. of C. Public In-  »<
 K vlted. Regular meeting K. of *
* C. ,Ncw Year's eve. *
* Tuesday, Jan. 1  New War's *
* day. + 
¥ Wednesday, Jan. 2   Begular *
 K meetings Masons,' Moose, Wo- *
-K men's Club. ¥
 C Thursday, Jan. 3  Regular +
* meetings Central Evangelical *
 K Oulld, W. H. C'. *

Old you win the bridge prize? 
You could have, if you- had been 
rtading the weekly bridge lestoni 
published in thi» paper.

8CIOTS WILL GIVE 
DANCE ON DEC. 31

Members of the .Helots 43 club 
of Lumlta and Torrance fttll be 
the hosts at a New Year's eve 
dance at the I. O. O. K. temple, 
Redondo boulevard. Horns and 
other noise makers will be fur 
nished the gUests and at midnight 
a delicious chicken dinner will be 
served following which tho dancing 
will continue until d late or rather 
an early hour. Kveryono Is wel 
come qnd Is assured a Kood time.

FAMILY AT 
BRINEYS

Mr. and Mrs. r. G. Drlney were 
hostii Christmas, when relatives 
gathered there for a family, re 
union.

Dinner guests were Mrs. Emelle 
Lew|s and daughter Eulah, H. Ar 
cher Lewis and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. I 1. L. Brlney and family of 
Santa Ana; 'Mr. and Mrs. Eron Jo- 
hanncssen and family of Kullerton 
and Miss O.llle' Dee, of Los Au-' 
gcles.
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I WANT TQ THANK THE FOLKS FOR THEIR UNI 

VERSAL PATRONAG'E DURING -THE CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING. THEY HAVE CERTAINLY RESPONDED 

AND SHOWN THEIR APPRECIATION TO THE 

MERCHANTS AND IT WON'T .HURT A BIT FOR 

THE MERCHANTS TO TELL THEM ABOUT IT.

S. S. WORRELL
The Hardware Man

'1517 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

HARDER8 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. und Mrs. Ellls Harder en 
tertained with a family dinner 
at their home on Goto, avenue 
Christmas day. .

Those   present were Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. C. Uolley, Mi1, and Mrs. H. H. 
Dolley, Mrs. Janna Olson, Fred 
Harder ahd the host and host 
Mr. and Mrs., Ellls Harder...

After dinner ^lie party motored 
to Los Angeles where thtiy. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Waltz..

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS

Hugh Henry took IS boys of his 
Sunday School class on an outing 
at Oak Glen In the Wllshlre moun 
tains over the week end. Tho boy 
left Torrance Friday and returned 

Sunday.
While there they engaged in 

winter sports, tobogganing, skiing, 
skating and snow ball fights.

The boys were enthusiastic ovei 
the trip and reported a wonderful 

time.
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DOLLEY DRUG COMPANY
9;

1928

- Happy ^ 
New Year 1929

HEALTH-HAPPINESS 
PROSPERITY

That the Coming Year will bring you 
 the best in life is our wish!

Dolley Drug Co.

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
Telephone 10

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

Master Harry llarrlson Dolley J
:l little MIHH UilH l-'oKarty i^i 

lertalncd 18 of thulr filendH wit 
wlllght tea ChrlBtmiiH nvn i 

their home on rout avenue.
A beautiful Christmas tree, holt' 

Ing Klfts for all the guests wns or
f the features of the tea. While 

there, the children were privileged 
to light the candles that burned 
night long Cbrlstivinn eve.

Those present were Olive nolle 
Hubcr, Hetty Stevenson, Dorothy 
MacMillan, Iris Ilowe, Hllccn Kowu 
Virginia Kowo, Louulla Lancaster 
Mary Peckham Ella Levy O. B 
Hubnr, Carl Paxman, niclmn 
I'oxman, Kobert Worcester, Phllllp 
Worcester, Jlrnmy Hhldler, Donald 
Hnynes, Robert Hmlth and Mulvln 
Hmlth, and tho "host, and host 
Harry Harrlson Dolli-y Jr., and Lols 
I'ogarty.

Thla evcnlnu at 8 o'clock, at the 
Angvlus Tcntplc, Los Angeles,. will 
occur the wedding ceremony whlcli 
unites In mm-Hage Mary A. Bob 
bins, daughter ' of Mrs. Henry 
Bobbins, 1711 'i'afk avenue, 
Angeles, and Boy Gray, 1807 Arll- 
sano avenue, Torrance. -Mr^ Ciray 
Is pastor of the Torrance' Four 
square Uospul Lighthouse.

I moo Semple McPhernon, panto 
of 'Angelus Temple, will read th 
marriage serviced

Tho bride will bo attended by 
Mrs. B. H. Morrlson, Misses Estell 
Jones, Uornlce Daughmcr, "Mar 
guerlte Jordan and Mrs. Chnrlc 
Bosendahl. ,

Messrs. R. H. Morrlson, Luther 
Plankcnhorn, Charles Bosendahl 
WWley' Norgoard and Carl Hmlth 
will attend* the groom.

After a brief honeymoon, 
and Mrs. Gray will be at horn 
friends nt 1908 222nd street, Tor-

Christmas 
Aftermath

By BUDDIE DARNELL

Christmas Is wonderful! Simply 
wonderful! 'But now that It 
>ver, and plno needles are (lining 
ill over tho house, and you keep 
 unnlng down town to biiy things 
o send people that you sent to 
ast year and you didn't get. i 

4hlng but a card, then this yea 
ihoy sfcnd you u package, and you 
sent a card, the family begins to 
sit up ami-take, stock of the Christ 
mas presents. .

Here Is a green and purple tie 
from Cousin Ned, and he knb 
that 1'oppa doesn't wear anything 
but black with his . Sunday   suit 
and the rest of the time' none a 
all, Why Oh Mom, Hey Mom- 
It's Uie same one we sent him yoai 
before \tutt, sure as I Uve. Well 6 
all tho ner.vo! OC course wo knev 
ho wouldn't like it, but his ca 
caught our canary one year, am 
now We always send something 
awful looking. Anyhow his old ca 
got ptomaine poisoning and died. 

/And Aunt Liz you know sh 
lives out on a ranch and has t 
buy everything from a. catalog  
and she sent Grandma a sowing 
set, and Grams Is nearly blind  
hasn't been able to see to talc 
stitch In years. Poor Grandma was 
so heartbroken about Aunt Llz'i 
present that she pried herself t< 
sleep, but I guess Aunt. Liz won' 
fuel so smart when she gets the Ijui 
wo sent her. You know, some o 
our llonics made candy didn't tun 
out so good this year 11 got hard 
as a brick so we sent all that t< 
Aunt Liz. Bho's got store toot* 
but I guess she can suck on It.'

Old Grandpa sent little Wlllh 
you know Maud's youngest b 
four'In March a year's subscrlp 
tlon to'Whiz Bang. Grandpa sail 
he know little Wllllo would enjoy 
shooting such a nice gun us a 
Whiz Bang, because- he'd hean 
about how many cracks It made.

Mom gave 1'oppa some new lace 
curtains for the parlor, and ho gave 

funglcd Trench hurl
for the lizzie.

As for mb I'd have had a won 
dorful Christmas If It hadn't buei 
for that cheap skate boy friend o 
mine. After I'd gone und spen 
my perfectly good money on »om< 
swell four-bit sox for him, ho only 
sent me a box of candy that he'< 
won. ol'l'n a punch board.

Well, anyways, wo sure had 
swell turkey dlnnor for Christmas

Torrance Relief 
Brings Yuletide Joy

Following th«lr custom of y 
the Torranco Belief Society sp 
Christmas choer hi many a home 
In Torrancu this wct>k, ituukct 
good things to eat, clothing 
toys found lliolr way to the needy 
nil most gratefully appreciated.

ThankH am «iur, say the hull 
or the Society,' to" many gonorous 
contributors, to Job's Uuughtor 
Hi.- girls of the telephone oxchung- 
MuthudlHt, Episcopal und Luthurafl. 
diluvium, for bankets und toys, t 
 tlui lOlku for tc>n banket* and humi 
HIM TDITHIIUU lire-men for candy 
iml itpDli'y, th« Kern Oreiimery fo 
II) .iilliilH of mill., tin-. I'nUlmbh 
rttwl Corpoi.Ulun lor the iliinatlui 
jf their l.'lulHlmuH Iryii and ornii 
im-iits, und to thu many filum! 
who sent olieck*.

Guaranteed 
Consolidated 
 adv,

Drill Co. Folks
Receive, Presents

EmnloyoB of tho Poheny SUone 
Drill Company wore oach, haded a 
 heck for ten "PIT cunt of LIB or 
iier accrued salary since January 
1. 1948. Tin- prosonintlons were 
made Saturday ut 4 p. m.

HIS DAILY 
DOZEN

But tfiis boy knows 
the value' and quali 
ty of our merchan 
dise and service.  
He buys his gas and 
oil from Mullin and 
Son's service station.

Mullin & Son
Redondo Blvd. at  
Western Avenue

'hone 320-J Torrance

LISTERINE 
THROAT 
TABLETS

cAntiseptic
Prevent

ft Relieve
. Hoanenew

Sore Throat
Cough*

Unbwt Ptunuol Co., S*lnt LooU, U. S. A.

EarPs Cafe Adds 
Chinese Dishes 
Beginning Dec. 31

Gala Party Planned for New
Year's Eve   Many Enter

tainers to Be There
Karl'B Cnfo announced tlm In 

auguration on Now Vniu-'H eve of a 
Chinese service under the dl- 

lon of Krunk Krljlwarn, famous 
nese clipf.

commenting upon the now 
ice, Earl Connors said, '"I have 

felt for somo time that local peo 
ple would appreciate the conven 
ience of getting hlKh clans -oriental 
dishes horo In Torrance. Several 
hundred dollarn have been spent In 
equipping and stocking KaiTs caf<> 
to bo able to render this new Bcrv- 
Ice, but wo are sure the public 
will appreciate It."

Kiir New Year's eve, Karl has 
arranged for entertainers from LCIH 
Angeles as well us several well
kn al entertainers, wh ill
help to make tlui opening night of 
th« Oriental service a huge 
cess, It is planned. Dancing' will 
bo enjoyed until the wee snial 
bourn, Karl Muted.

No cover charge will be made fo 
the Now Year's eve party and m 
reservations will bo taken, but i 
 good time Is promised to all.

THAT CAR 
OF YOtJRS

Watch other care at Intersec 
tions very carefully. They ma 
not bo equipped with brakes 
as good as yours.

When pavtments are wet and 
 lippery allow at lea«t one- 
third more distance than you 
allow under normal- conditions 
to bring your oar to "a stop.

Changing the fan blades on 
, your car to > permit greater 
suction of air may correct tho 
condition of your engine heat- 
Ing after all .other conditions 
have been checked.

Inspection of tools In your 
oar before starting on a long 
trip should include the tire 
pump and jack. The pump may 
dry out from lack of use and 
a little oil'or grease should be 
applied to soften the washer. .

Driving your cur without a 
front hub cap |nay cause sorl- 
cnia damage. The cap holds the 
grease for the front wheel 
hearing and, when off, tho 
grcaac may run out and dirt 
arid grit get Into the bearing.

RAPPAPORT'S

Greetings

MAY the .coming year ,,be the 

best year you have ever had  

and the worst year you will ever 

have!

Established 1913

Next Door to Safeway Store 
1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrauca

Blue Sea Barge 
Menace to Ships 

Sunk by Navy
WILMtNQTON. vThc derelict of 

the fishing banjo Blue Sen, which 
a week OBO-WOB wrecked with the 

>ss of two members of- her drew, 
'as demolished by United Htutes 

Coast Guard Cutter Algomiuln. 
t barge for several days hod 

been a menace to navigation In the

steamer lane to tho 'South. 4, 

Commander M. H. Hay, com 1̂ 

mandlng the Algontiuln, secured, 

Blx flfty^slx pound Navy demolition, 

mines around Hho liufk and when' 

llicise were detonated they left,' 

nothing of the Blue Kca. but tliiat- 

InK debris. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stanton' 
and daughters and Mrs. Anna 
Kerber were Xomlta visitors Sun- 
,day afternoon and evening.

Only $1.00 pair 
Shoe Sale

A Bargain Display of broken 
sizes and odd lots of shoes and 
oxfords. Values up to $3.00.

2 Days'Sale
Saturday and Monday

Only $1.00 pair

Yardage Sale
Gingham, percale, scrims, cur 

tain nets, prints, challie, toweling, 
muslin, etc. Values .to 29c.

2 Days'Sale
Saturday and Monday

Men's Pants
Here is a real bargain for men. 

Work pants in dark color stripes. 
Former selling values up to $1.89.

2Days'Sale
Saturday and Monday

Only $1.00 pair

Only $LOO pair 

Feather Pillows

Filed" with new steril 

ized feathers,' covered 

with fancy ticking in 

blue, pink or tan. Worth 
$1.58. '   '

2 J?ays' Sale

Saturday and

Monday

Only $1.00 pair

CLOSING THE YEAR WITH THE GREATEST

SALE SENSATION OF 1928

2 Days* Sale
Saturday & Monday, Dec. 29;31

I. H. Hawkins 
Company

1319 Sartor) Torrance

We reserve the right to limit the quantity sold 
to each customer on. all. merchandise displayed on 
our Extra Special Bargain Tables. Many specials 
from every department will be marked down. 
COME!

Only $1.59 pair 

Double Blankets

. Dark gray blankets, 

double size, 60x76, me 

dium weight, bright col 

ored borders. Worth 

$2.50.

Only $1.59 pair

Only lOc each 
Huck Towels

Bargain Days Special. Ten doz- 
an large s|ze huck towels, heavy 
weight. Values up to 19c.

2 Days' Sale
Saturday and Monday

Only lOc each

3 for $1.00 
Kapok

Genuine Kapok In one pound 
packages. Sold in mo»t stores 
for 75c package.

2 Days' Sale
Saturday and Monday

3 for $1.00

Only 12c yard 

Outing Flannel
Yard wide outing, flannel in 

good quality, fancy colored stripes 
or checks. Values up to 19c.

2 Day Sale
Saturday and Monday

Only 12c yard


